Share the Spirit; Spread the Word
February 14, 2018
Ash Wednesday, February 14
United Eaton Valley PC invite our Anglican friends to come to an Ash Wednesday service
at Trinity United Church, Cookshire, February 14 at 2 p.m. All welcome.
February 17, 2018 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm
Eaton Corner Museum presents "Settler Story" at the Sawyerville Community Center.
Price $10.00. Eaton Corner Museum will present a third performance of "Settler Story"
on Sunday, Feb. 18, at 7 p.m., at the Sawyerville Community Centre, if there are at least 50
reservations. The Saturday afternoon show is at capacity and the evening has 10 seats left.
Cost: $10.00, reserve: Elaine at 819-563-8700. Poster attached.
Praying with the Prayer Books: Lenten Study Group
All are invited to join in our Lenten Study Group taking place Thursday evenings at 5:00
pm in Lent starting February 22nd. Meeting at St George's, Lennoxville, we will have
theological discussion over homemade soup followed by a time of prayer focusing on what
we will have covered in the session. This year's practical study is "Praying with the Prayer
Books" and we will cover the themes of holy time, daily prayer, rules of life, preparing for
the sacraments, and penitence.
Sunday, March 4, 2:00
St Augustine, Danville - Country Gospel Hour with music provided by Dave McBurney
and friends.
March 13 - 16 - Deanery Retreat
The Deanery leadership will be directing a retreat at Holy Cross Monastery in West Park,
New York from March 13th to 16th. This is a wonderful opportunity for those who seek a
time of quiet and spiritual reflection during Lent. The retreat costs $330 (USD) per
person, and travel is included. Seven spaces are available, so please reserve them with Fr
Giuseppe soon (ggagliano@quebec.anglican.ca). To learn more about this Anglican
Benedictine monastic community, see holycrossmonastery.com.

